The fourth part of the series includes 13 new chorological records of vascular plants from Poland and Slovakia. From Poland, the first record of Rubus austroslovacus from the Vistula River valley is given as well as the first record of Erigeron ×huelsenii from Silesia. Beside this, spontaneous occurrence of Portulaca grandiflora in Kraków and P. oleracea subsp. oleracea in Suwałki has been recorded outside the cultivation. In Slovakia, new sites of endangered species Dichostylis micheliana and Stipa pulcherrima were found as well as new distribution data about Sonchus palustris and Reynoutria japonica. From railway stations, Tribulus terrestris is reported for the first time from eastern Slovakia likewise two new sites of alien species Euphorbia davidii, previously reported from only single locality in southeastern Slovakia. Alien species Xanthium spinosum was reported from the Štiavnické vrchy Mts. and also Sisyrinchium montanum in the Slanské vrchy Mts. Third report of Sagittaria latifolia in Slovakia is given with short characteristic of its coenological conditions.
the Euro+Med PlantBase (Euro+Med 2006-) and/or Checklist of non-vascular and vascular plants of Slovakia (Marhold & Hindák 1998) , herbarium acronyms follow Thiers (2019+) .
The publication includes contributions by M. Dudáš (41-46), M. , A. , A. Pliszko & J. Zieliński (52) 48°33'46.6"N 21°57'44.1"E, 7497b, 26. 8. 2019 , M. Dudáš, photodocumented. -Brehov, Latorica River, former sandy beach, frequent, 105 m, 48°28'27.9"N 21°50'34.3"E, 7597a, 25. 8. 2019 River, sandy-clay silt under high bank, close to dead oxbow "Merčány", 2 plants, 98 m, 48°29'19.7"N 21°51'41.7"E, 7597a, 31. 8. 2019 , M. Dudáš, observation. -Malé Trakany, Tisa River, sandy beach, 3 plants, 100 m, 48°23'38.6"N 22°08'34.9"E, 7698b, 19. 9. 2019 In south-eastern Slovakia, D. micheliana is typical plant of periodical wet habitats distributed along large lowland rivers. In the Red List of Slovakia this species is classified as endangered (EN) and is protected by law (Eliáš et al. 2015) . Several recent data on the occurrence of this species, with summary on its historical and recent distribution in Slovakia were previously published by Dítětová et al. (2016) .
42.
Euphorbia davidii Subils: the Východoslovenská nížina lowland, Bánovce nad Ondavou, railway station, numerous population between railway tracks on south-western end of platform, on gravel, 118 m, 48°40'46.9"N 21°50'06.6"E, 7397a, 5. 10. 2019, M. Dudáš, KO 34879, photodocumented ( Fig. 1 ). -Trebišov, NE edge of the city (stop Trebišov ŠRT), crossing the railway track, infrequent, ca 102 m, 48°38'25.6"N 21°43'44.0"E, 5. 10. 2019, 7396c, M. Dudáš, KO 34878.
The species was firstly reported in 2012 only from single locality in southeastern Slovakia (Jehlík et al. 2013 ). Third record in Slovakia. This American species was observed for the first time in southern Slovakia near Horný Badín village in 2013 and on the bank of Ipeľ River near Salka village in 2017 respectively (Nobis et al. 2019 ). The new discovered population was found already in 2015 ( Fig. 2) and spontaneously spreads throughout the littoral zone of the fishpond in Vyšná Kamenica. The origin seems to be unknown, the locality is irregularly mowed by fisherman. S. latifolia grows there within typical native marshy vegetation in four micropopulations, the largest one reaches the area of 10 × 4 m. This vegetation is characterized by the following phytosociological relevé (no. 1).
Sagittaria latifolia
Relevé 1 
44.
Sisyrinchium montanum Greene: the Slanské vrchy Mts., Zlatá Baňa, saddle Temný les, wet edge of field road under small fen, five clusters with 3 flowering plants and 5 after blossom, ca 683 m, 48°56'28.0"N 21°26'17.4"E, 7094d, 9. 6. 2019, M. Dudáš, KO 34827, photodocumented. New report from northern part of the Slanské vrchy Mts. Previous occurrence published by Murín & Májovský (1976) was based on herbarium specimen collected by Ľ. Dostál (deposited at SLO) from fen near the village of Banské in the central part of the mountain. The species is reported very rare in eastern Slovakia. Known also from the Bukovské vrchy Mts. (Hadač & Terray 1991; Valachovič 1997 unpublished data) . 45. Stipa pulcherrima K. Koch: the Slanské vrchy Mts., Kapušany (near Prešov), southern xerothermous andesite hillside of the castle hill, at tourist path towards Kapušiansky hrad castle, straggle occurrence, ca 400 m, 49°03'11.1"N 21°19'16.9"E, 6993b, 2. 6. 2019, M. Dudáš, NI, revised by P. Eliáš jun.
It is only single locality of its occurrence in the Slanské vrchy Mts. In the Red List of Slovakia this species is classified as near threatened (NT) and is protected by law (Eliáš et al. 2015) . This two reports seem to be the easternmost, and at the same time the first findings from eastern Slovakia. In the past, the species was relatively rare with the distribution only in south-western Slovakia, but in the present it spreads very intensively across country by railway traffic to secondary habitats (Májeková et al. 2014 ).
Tribulus terrestris

Miroslava Malovcová-Staníková (reports 47-48)
SK 47. Reynoutria japonica Houtt.: the Považský Inovec Mts., Tepličky, Valbruch Land area, deserted quarry, ca. 1,5 km NW of the village, 300 m, 48°28'23.9"N 17°50'28.3"E, 7573a, 9. 8. 2019 , M. Malovcová, record. -the Považský Inovec Mts., Horné Otrokovce, deserted quarry near the village, 260 m, 48°29'39.5"N 17°52'28"E, 7573a, 16. 8. 2019 the Nitrianska pahorkatina Hills, Tekolďany, SE of the village, near the field road to Urbáre Land area, 200 m, 48°29'23.5"N 17°54'27.3"E, 7573a, 16. 8. 2019, M. Malovcová, record. 48. Sonchus palustris L.: the Nitrianska pahorkatina Hills, Merašice, W of the village, brook Stoličný potok, 160 m, 48°27'46.1"N 17°56'27.0"E, 7573b, 5. 9. 2019, M. Malovcová, photodocumented. The species is native to Central Europe. It has been reported from Germany (SE part), the Czech Republic, Slovakia, Lower Austria, and Poland so far (Trávníček & Zázvorka 2005; Kurtto & Weber 2009 ). In Poland, it occurs mostly in the southwestern part of the country (Zieliński et al. 2004; Kosiński 2010) . Moreover, it is treated as a locally endangered species in the Bardo Mts, Central Sudetes (Kosiński 2010) . This is the first record of R. austroslovacus from the Vistula River valley in Lesser Poland Province.
Branislav Schieber (report 53) SK 53. Xanthium spinosum L.: Štiavnické vrchy Mts., Krupina district, Žibritov, three plants with ripening fruits on a terrace among grassland near the village, sheep grazing, 470 m, 48°23'10.3" N 18°59'32.4" E, 7679b, 4. 11. 2018, B. Schieber, photodocumentation. Note of editor: in the past rare introduced in central Slovakia and recent distribution data are missing.
